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ABSTRACT. Thestartingpoint of this paperis theobservation that in a question-answerdialog
the useof but insteadof and is obligatory if the answeris overinformative in that it includes
anadditionaltopic. A focus-semanticanalysisof but is presentedshowing that (a) but is focus-
sensitive and (b) but requiresa denialwith respectto the appropriatequaestio. This analysis
providesa uniform basisfor explaining the differentuses,e.g. semanticopposition,denial-of-
expectation,andthetopicchangeuseof but. Beyondthatit givessomeinsightinto theinteraction
betweeninformationstructureanddiscourserelationsin constructingthediscourse.

1 Intr oduction

Considerthequestion-answerdialogsin (1)-(3). Dueto thecontrastive accentsin
the topic the answersin eachof (1)-(3) have to compriseat leasttwo conjuncts,
otherwiseAdamwould beinclinedto askfor a continuation:”And/ but what...?”
In (1) Adam asksaboutall of the children, and Ben addressesone part of the
childrenin thefirst conjunctandtheotherpart in secondconjunct.In (2), though
Adamasksaboutthesmall childrenonly, Ben first refersto thebiggerones,and
Adamhasto wait for thesecondconjunctto gettherequiredinformation.In (3) it
is theotherwayaround:Adam’squestionis alreadyansweredby thefirst conjunct
andthesecondconjunctgivesinformationAdamdid notaskfor. Anyway, in each
of theexamplesin (1)-(3)Adam’s questionis completelyansweredin theend.

(1) a. Adam:
Whatdid thechildrendo today?

b. Ben:
The small childrenstayedat HOME and/but the bigger oneswent to
theZOO.1

(2) a. Adam:
Whatdid thesmallchildrendo today?

b. Ben:
Thebigger childrenwent to the ZOO, but/*andthesmall onesstayed
at HOME.

1Boldfacetypedenotesa contrastive topicaccentandCAPS denotea focusaccent.
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(3) a. Adam:
Whatdid thesmallchildrendo today?

b. Ben:
Thesmall childrenstayedat HOME, but/*andthebigger oneswentto
theZOO.

It is commonlyassumedthat in a coherentquestion-answerdialogtheanswer
hasto refer to thesubjectmatterof thequestiononly. In (2) and(3) information
aboutanadditionaltopic is providedwithout renderingtheanswersunacceptable.
But comparing(1) and (2)/(3) we observe that in the latter casethe useof but
insteadof and is obligatory. The useof but to indicatea topic changehasbeen
mentionedin theliterature.Yet thereis no explanationwhy a contrastcanbeused
thatway: Whydoestheuseof but insteadof andrenderanover-informativeanswer
acceptable?

To addressthis question,first, I will briefly considerthenotionof contrastive
topic. ThenI will presenttheoutlinesof a focus-semanticanalysisof but inferring
the different usesof but from a uniform semanticbasis. (For a comprehensive
discussionseeUmbachin prep.). It will turn out thatby usingbut insteadof and
thespeakerpresentstheadditionaltopicasbeingcloselyrelatedto theoriginalone,
thusminimizing thedeviation.

2 ContrastiveTopic

Following e.g. Eckard(1996)andVallduvi/Villkuna (1998),I assumetwo kinds
of foci, sentencefocusandcontrastive focus. Sentencefocus is expressedby a
sentencedefault accentandpartitionsthe sentenceinto a topic anda comment.
Contrastive focusis dueto, e.g.,focus-sensitive operatorsandwh-questions.For
contrastive focus,I adoptthe ideaof Alternative Semantics(cf. Rooth1992):2 A
contrastive focustriggersthe presuppositionthat thereexists at leastoneproper
alternative, i.e. an elementdiffering from the ordinarymeaningof the focussed
phrasewith respectto the accenteditem. For example,the contrastive focus in
the small children triggers the presuppositionthat there exist other (groupsof
the aforementioned)children in addition to the small children. Following the
presupposition-as-anaphor theory(vanderSandt1992)theproperalternative trig-
geredby thecontrastive focusis regardedasananaphorwhichhasto bebound(or
beaccommodated).

A contrastive focusmayoccurin any positionin asentence.If, however, it oc-
cursin thetopic part,it representsacontrastive topic andwill typically bemarked

2I will not opt for a particularframework herebecauseit’ s not relevant for the point I want to
make in this paper. In fact, the semanticsof but proposedin the next sectionwill needaccessto
bothfocusandbackgroundof theconjunctsthusrequiringa fairly expressive framework, cf. Krifka
(1999b).
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with a rising accent.3 Being in the topic position,a contrastive topic refersto an
entity thespeaker wantsto talk about.Moreover, dueto its contrastiveness,it indi-
catesthatthereexist alternativesthespeakerwantsto talk about,too. This intuition
is,e.g.,capturedby thepartial-answeraccountsuggestedin Krifka (1999):Assum-
ing that a sentenceis an answerto somequestion,the role of a contrastive topic
consistsin indicatingthat the answeris a partial one. (Roughly, a sentenceis a
partialcongruentanswerto aquestionif it is entailedby somepropositionp in the
questionmeaningQ, but it is not a (complete)congruentanswerentailingsomep
in Q.) In (1b), for example,the answergiven in the first conjunctis partial with
respectto thequestionin (1a)sinceit is entailedby theentireanswer.

Therearetwo notoriousproblemswith contrastive topics:First, in a sequence
of answersthelastanswercompletestherequestedinformation,so,intuitively, it is
notpartialany longer. Second,in theadditional-topicanswersin (2b)and(3b)one
of theconjunctsis acompleteanswerandtheotheroneis notevencongruentwith
respectto thequestion.In Krifka (1999),thefirst problemis handledby requiring
eachanswerin asequenceto bepartialin isolation.Thesecondproblem,however,
is notdiscussed.4

I will suggesta solution for the additional-topicproblemdistinguishingbe-
tweenthe overt questionposedin a dialog andthe implicit ”quaestio”addressed
in the answer. The quaestioof an utteranceis supposedto be a questionwhich
is a posteriorireconstructedfrom the utterance.In the unmarked casein (1), for
example,thequaestioreconstructedfrom Ben’s answeris equalto Adam’s ques-
tion. But in (2) and(3) thequaestioof theansweris slightly differentfrom theovert
question.Ignoringtheconnective for themomentthequaestiorelatedto (2b)could
be ”Whatdid thesmall children do, and whatdid thebigger onesdo?”. Beinga
posteriorireconstructedthequaestioshowswhichquestionis actuallyansweredby
an utterance,even if thereis a deviation from the questionthat hasbeenposed.5

Dependingon the specificinterestthe quaestiomay be reconstructedeitherasa
constituentquestionor asapolarity question.

Adopting the notion of the quaestio,the role of the contrastive topic canbe
definedasindicatingthat theansweris partialwith respectto thequaestiorecon-
structedfrom the entireconjunction. Congruencethenhasto refer the quaestio,
too: An answeris congruentif the respective quaestioentailsthe question.This
accountsfor theacceptabilityof thedialogsin (2) and(3). But wehave to becare-
ful not to throw thebabyout with thebathwater: Bringing in anadditionaltopic
obviously requiressomeextraeffort, for example,usingbut insteadof and. Sothe

3In termsof Steedman(2000)a contrastive topic is calledtheme-focus,anda contrastive focus
in thecommentpart is calledrheme-focus.Steedman’s notionof focusmatcheswith thenotionof
contrastive focusemployedhere.

4Theopen-question/strategy accountof Büring (1998)handlesbothproblems.However, it fails
to cover ”crossed”contrastive topics,ase.g.in (12a).

5It hasbeensuggestedto view thequaestioasthe”questionunderdiscussion”QUD (cf. Ginzburg
1996).But thenwe would needa moreliberal protocolfor querying.Accordingto Ginzburg, when
Adam posesa question,Ben caneitheracceptit asthe top mostQUD or reject it. In (2) and(3),
however, Benjustslightly deviatesfrom Adam’squestionneitherrejectingit nor (fully) acceptingit.
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questionis why theuseof but facilitatesa topic change.

3 Standard accountsof but

Thesemanticsandpragmaticsof but hasbeenthetopicof a lively discussionstart-
ing with Lakoff ’sseminalpaperin 1971.Lakoff distinguishedbetweentwo usesof
but, semanticopposition(John is tall, but Bill is short) anddenial-of-expectation
(John is tall, but he’s no goodat basketball). Sincethentherehasbeena hostof
investigationspointingout furtherusesof but, e.g. for topic-change,andgeneral-
izing theanalysisto othercontrastive connectives.Few approaches,however, have
tried to examinetheunderlyingnotionof contrastandtracethevarioususesof but
to auniform semanticmeaning.

Recentaccountsof themeaningbut mainlydraw ondefault knowledge.Asher
(1993),for example,assumesbut to belicencedby differentpolaritiesin thecon-
juncts wherethe polaritiesaredue to linguistic and commonworld knowledge.
Winter andRimon (1994)usea default implication interpretedin possibleworld
semanticsto capturethenotionof contrast.Gaerdenfors(1994)presentsa seman-
tics of but within his generalframework of reasoningwith expectations.Common
to theseanalysesis the ideathat the useof but indicatesa denial-of-expectation,
theexpectationbeingdueto default world knowledge.

On theotherhand,it is easyto show thatcommonworld knowledgecannotbe
decisive for theuseof but. Suppose,for example,youarenotversedin botany and
youdon’t know whatloosestrifeis. Nevertheless,youwill interpret(4) asdenying
theexpectationthatloosestrifeis foundin July. This expectation,however, cannot
belongto your commonworld knowledge,simply becauseyou cannothave any
knowledgeaboutanentityor kind youaren’t acquaintedwith.6

(4) It wasJulybut wecouldn’t find any loosestrife

Theexamplein (5) refersto thefilm ”The EnglishPatient”.7 Thesituationis
this: Lord Almasy hasan affair with Katherine.Katherine’s husbandJeffrey has
to pick up Lord Almasy by planefrom somewherein the desert. Katherinewill
beon theplane,too. Jeffrey, knowing abouttheaffair, decidesto crashtheplane
on thegroundandkill themall. (5a)-(5d)tell theoutcomeof his plan,describing
exactly thesamesituation.Nevertheless,in respondingto differentquestions,the
sentencesdiffer with respectto thecontrastthey involve.

(5) a. (Whathappened?)
Jeffrey is dead,Katherineis seriouslyinjured,andAlmasyis unhurt.

b. (Did Jeffrey succeedin killing themall?)
Jeffrey is dead,but Almasyis unhurtandKatherineis alive, too.

6More thanyou ever wantedto know aboutloosestrife,thanksto Kathryn Bock: loosestrife=
Lysimachia;invasive perennial,canin somevarietiesdisplacenative plants.

7adoptedfrom Brauße(1999).
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c. (Have all of theparticipantsbeenaffectedby theaccident?)
Jeffrey isdeadandKatherineisseriouslyinjured,but Almasyis unhurt.

d. (Do all of theparticipantsneedadoctor?)
Jeffrey isdeadandAlmasyis unhurt,but Katherineisseriouslyinjured.

The”loosestrife”exampledemonstratesthattheexpectationdeniedby theuse
of but neednotbegivenby commonworldknowledgeandis thereforenotaprereq-
uisitefor theinterpretationof thesentence.Instead,it is triggeredby theinterpreta-
tion of but, comparableto apresuppositionor (conversational)implicature.Taking
theexpectationasapresuppositionwouldallow for accommodation,whichwould
workfinefor the”loosestrife”example:Accommodatethat,normally, loosestrifeis
foundin July. But whatto accommodatein the”EnglishPatient”examples?Since
thesituationis thesamein eachof (5b)-(5d),world knowledgecannottriggerdif-
ferentexpectations.Theexpectationsseemto beevoked,instead,by thequestions.
But do we really want to accommodate,e.g. in thecaseof (5c), thatnormally, if
Jeffrey/someonesucceedsin killing himself,thenhesucceedsin killing theothers,
too?This is clearlyabsurd.Theexpectationsinducedby thequestionsin (5b)-(5d)
areby far tooadhocto becapturedby wayof accomodation.

Both examplesmake it plain thata contrastive relationis neithergivenby the
meaningof theconjunctsnor inducedby commonworld knowledge.Theexpecta-
tion deniedby theuseof but is obviously dueto a questionexplicitly or implicitly
posedby thepreceedingdiscourse.Sotheuseof but primarily hasto complywith
a questionposedby thepreceedingdiscourse.Insteadof readilyaccommodating
adhocexpectationswe will investigatethe role of thesequestionsandtry to find
outhow they relateto thebut-sentencesandwhy they reflectanexpectation.

4 Two novel observations

Theanalysisof but proposedin thispapertakesits startingpoint from two charac-
teristicswhich have up to now beenneglectedin consideringthemeaningof but:
First, but is focus-sensitive. This is evidentwhenyou compare(6a) and(6b). In
(6a)theverbphraseis focussedwhereasin (6b) thesubjectis focussed.Dueto the
focusweexpectdifferentcontrasts:In (6a)washingthedisheshasto becontrasted
with someotheractivity. In (6b) Bill hasto becontrastedwith a differentperson.
This suggeststhatwe shouldexaminethealternativesinducedby thefocussedex-
pressionsandtake therespective setsof alternativesinto account.

(6) a. ... but Bill haswashedtheDISHES.

b. ... but BILL haswashedthedishes.

Thesecondobservationrelatesto thequestionsansweredby abut-conjunction.
If the questionin (7) is answeredby confirming both conjuncts,the useof but
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insteadof and is unacceptable,cf. (8a),(8b). If theanswerdeniesbothconjuncts
but is equally unacceptable,cf. (8c). If, however, one part of the questionis
confirmedandtheotherpartdenied,theuseof but is perfect(andtheuseof and is
at leastmarked),cf. (8d)-(8f). Denial,by theway, doesnot hingeon thepresence
of anexplicit negation,cf. (8e). So,obviously, if a but-sentenceis anappropriate
answerto aquestioncomprisingtwo conjuncts,oneof themwill beconfirmedand
theotheronewill bedenied.

(7) Adam:Did Johnclearup his roomandwashthedishes?

(8) Ben:

a. [yes]Johnclearedup his roomand[yes] hewashedthedishes.

b. # [yes] Johncleareduphis room,but [yes] hewashedthedishes.

c. # [no] Johndidn’t clearuphis room,but [no] hedidn’t washthedishes.

d. [yes] Johncleareduphis room,but [no] hedidn’t washthedishes.

e. [yes] Johncleareduphis room,but [no] heskippedthewashing-up.

f. [no] Johndidn’t clearup his room,but [yes] hedid thewashing-up.

For thequaestioof abut-sentenceto reflecttheconfirm+deny characteristicsit
hasto comprisepolarity questionconjunctsinsteadof constituentquestions.The
polarity questionconjunctswill relateto thealternativescontrastedby but asking
whetherboth alternatives apply simultaneously. Hence,in accordancewith the
confirm+deny characteristicsoneof theconjunctsof thequaestiowill beconfirmed
by thecorrespondingbut-sentenceandtheotheronewill bedenied.

5 The focus-semanticanalysisof but

Thefocus-semanticanalysisof but makesusebothof its focus-sensitivity andits
confirm+deny characteristics.The basicideais asfollows: In a but-conjunction
therearetwo correspondingfoci (in the first andin the secondconjunct,respec-
tively) which establishalternativeswith respectto eachother.8 Thesemanticsof
but, beyondbeinga mereconjunction,requiresthatoneof thealternativesrenders
a truepropositionandtheotheroneis deniedwith respectto thefirst alternative’s
background.In short:but excludesanalternative. This,by theway, doesn’t mean
thatbut introducesa negation(but is not a ”nand”!). Instead,but requiresa nega-
tion, in thesameway a verbselectsan argumentof a certaintype. If thereis no
overt negationin oneof theconjuncts,thentheheareris requestedto reconstruct
it. Thefactthatthequaestiohasto beansweredby ”Yes,...but, no, ...” reflectsthe
requirednegation.

To show thatthis ideaappliesto but-conjunctionsin generalwe have to distin-
guishfour cases:9 Eitherthesubjectof theconjunctsis thesameandthepredicates

8Thusthey arecontrastive foci.
9I assumethatcommasmaybesubstitutedby full stops.Due to limitationsof spacecorrection

casesareleft out.
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differ from eachother(A), or the predicatesarethe sameandthe subjectsdiffer
from eachother (B), or both subjectsand predicatesare different yet compara-
ble (C), or subjectsandpredicatesarenot comparableto eachother, i.e. we have
to comparethe entirepropositions(D). To simplify matterslet us assumethat if
thereis an overt negationit occursin the secondconjunct(i.e. take only yes-no
sequencesinto account)andconsiderbriefly thefour cases.

The A-caseis illustratedin (9a) and (9b). Normally, the predicateswill be
focussed.10 In (9a)thenegationis overt inducingthequaestioin (9c). In (9b) there
is no overt negation. Thequestionin (9d), however, would not betheappropriate
quaestiobecause(9b) cannotbeananswerto (9d). Instead,thequaestiohasto be
thesameasin thenegatedexampleindicatingthat thereis animplicit negationto
bereconstructedfrom thecomplementof thepredicate(i.e. skipthewashingup is
supposedto bethesetcomplementof washthedishes). Sotherelevantalternatives
in (9a)and(9b) arethesame:clear up theroomasagainstwashthedishes.

(9) a. [yes] Johncleareduphis ROOM, but [no] hedidn’t washtheDISHES.

b. [yes] Johncleareduphis ROOM, but [no] heskippedtheWASHING-UP.

c. Did Johnbothclearuphis roomandwashthedishes?

d. Did Johnbothclearuphis roomandskip thewashing-up?

TheB-caseis given in (10a): Thesubjectsarefocussedandestablishalterna-
tiveswith respectto eachother. The quaestiois given in (10b). Contraryto the
A-caseexamplesexplicit negationis obligatory, cf. (10c). The reasonfor this is
easyto see:Individuals,asopposedto predicates,don’t have complements(there
is no ”non-John”). However, B-caseexampleswill beacceptablewithout explicit
negation if the particle too is added,cf. (11a). Note that, whenaddingtoo, the
quaestiowill beadifferentone,cf. (11b).Similarly, B-caseexampleswith anega-
tion in both conjunctswill be acceptableif theparticleeither is added(cf. (11c)
andthequaestioin (11d).

(10) a. [yes]JOHN clearedup his room,but [no] BILL didn’t.

b. Did bothJohnandBill clearup their rooms?

c. *Johnclearedup his room,but Bill did.

(11) a. Johnclearedup his room,but Bill did, too.

b. Did Johnclearup his room,andwashetheonly onewhodid?

c. Johndidn’t clearedup his room,but Bill didn’t, either.

d. Did Johnleave his roomin amess,andwashetheonly onewho did?

TheC-caseis morecomplex becausewe have to considertwo foci in eachof
the conjuncts,oneof thembeinga contrastive topic. The contrastive topicsmay

10Theremaybeanadditionalfocuson thenegation,thenthepredicatein secondconjuncthasto
beregardedasacontrastive topic. In German,in thiscase,thewordorderwill bereversed:Johnhat
AUFGERÄUMT, aberabgewaschen hater NICHT.
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be”parallel” comprisingeitherthesubjectsor thepredicates,or they are”crossed”
comprisingthe subjectof the first conjunctandthe predicateof the secondcon-
junct, or vice versa.(12a)presentsoneof thecrossedvariants.The it-cleft para-
phrasein (12b)makesit clearthatthefocus(in thecommentpartof thesentence)
is on Bill , anddoing the dishesrepresentsa contrastive topic.11 For this reason
in Germantheword orderis reversed,cf. (12c). In (12a),asin all of theC-case
examples,thereis no explicit negation in eitherof the conjuncts. Nevertheless,
thereis a denial,because(12a)clearly entailsthat Johndid not washthe dishes.
Takingtheentailmentinto account,thequaestioin (12d)is againpartly confirmed
andpartly denied,asdemonstratedin (12e). Note,that thequaestiois exactly the
sameastheonein (9c). In fact,(12a)and(9a)areverymuchalike bothconveying
the informationthat Johnclearedup his room anddid not do the dishes. But in
(12a)we additionallylearnwhofinally did thewashingup.

(12) a. John clearedup his ROOM, but BILL did thedishes.

b. John clearedup his ROOM, but it wasBILL whodid thedishes.

c. John hatAUFGERÄUMT, aberabgewaschenhatBILL.

d. Did Johnbothclearuphis roomandwashthedishes?

e. [yes] Johnclearedup his room,but [no, Johndid not do the dishes]the
disheswerewashedby Bill.

Let us skip over the secondcrossedvariant and look at one of the parallel
variants. In (13a)thecontrastive topicsareparallelbeingthe subjectsin both of
theconjuncts.Thequaestiois givenin (13b). Thedenialof partof thequaestiois
entailedby telling whatBill did insteadof clearingup theroom,cf. (13c).

(13) a. John clearedup his ROOM, but Bill did theDISHES.

b. Did bothJohnandBill clearup their room?

c. [yes] Johnclearedup his room, but [no, Bill did not clearup his room]
Bill did thedishes.

The last of the four casesconcernsbut-sentenceswith wide foci in the con-
juncts,cf.(14a).In thesecasestheentirepropositionshave to beregardedasbeing
alternativeswith respectto eachother. If thereis noexplicit negationin oneof the
conjuncts,e.g.(14b),it hasto bereconstructed.Notethattheappropriatequaestio
for (14b)hasto be(14c)insteadof (14d).

(14) a.
�
It is raining� F , but

�
we arenotgoingto stayat home� F.

b.
�
It is raining� F , but

�
we aregoingto go for awalk� F.

c. Is it raining,andarewegoingto stayathome?

d. Is it raining,andarewegoingto go for awalk?
11In Englishtheit-cleft variantis clearlypreferredover (12a).In Germanthereversedwordorder

variantin (12c)will bethepreferredone.
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To sum up thesefindings:12 First, in the secondconjunctof a but-sentence
thereis a focusassociatedwith but (Fbut). It is eithera contrastive topic, if there
is one,or a regular focus. The focusassociatedwith but representstheexpected
alternative (EA), thatis, thealternative deniedwith respectto thequaestio.13 Sec-
ond,in thefirst conjuncttherehasto beacorrespondingfocus(Fcorr) thatcontains
theexpectedalternative in its setof alternatives.Third, thereis adenial condition,
statingthat thepropositionresultingfrom substitutingtheexpectedalternative for
thecorrespondingfocusis false,i.e � [...Fcorr/EA...]C1.14 Supposethemeaningof
thefirst conjunctis givenby [...Fcorr ...]C1, andthemeaningof thesecondconjunct
is given by [...Fbut ...]C2. Thenthe meaningof a but-conjunction”C1 but C2” is
givenby:

�
...Fcorr...� C1 �

�
...Fbut...� C2 � � �

...Fcorr/EA...� C1

Thecrucialpoint in thesemanticsof but, which distinguishesbut from a mere
conjunction,is the denialcondition. In the A-case,with an overt negationin the
secondconjunct,thedenialconditionis trivially satiesfied,becauseit is given by
thesecondconjunct. For example,in (9a), repeatedin (15), the focusassociated
with but is washthe dishes, andthis is alsothe expectedalternative. The corre-
spondingfocusis clear up the room. So thedenialconditionis ”It’ s not thecase
thatJohnwashedthedishes”,which is equivalentto thesecondconjunct.

(15) (= 9a)John[cleareduptheROOM]Fcorr, buthedidn’t [washtheDISHES]Fbut.

If an A-caseexampleoccurswithout overt negation the negation hasto be
reconstructedusingthepredicate’s complement,cf. (9b). This time, theexpected
alternative is givenby thepredicate’s complementinsteadof beingdirectly given
by Fbut. Thedenialconditionwill thenbeentailedby themeaningof thesecond
conjunct.

With B-caseexamplesandD-caseexamplessatisfactionof thedenialcondition
is similarly trivial. In the C-caseexamples,however, the denialcondition is not
given by oneof theconjuncts.For example,in (12b), repeatedin (16), the focus
associatedwith but is a contrastive topic, i.e.washthe dishes, which is also the
expectedalternative. Thecorrespondingfocusis clear up theroommatchingwith
the type of the expectedalternative. Hencethe denial condition is the sameas
above: ”It’ s not the casethat Johnwashedthe dishes”. But this time, the denial
condition is an entailmentresultingfrom the additional information concerning
who/whatinsteadof theexpectedalternative satisfiestheproposition.

12As saidin thebeginning,thepresentationin this paperis restrictedto confirm+deny sequences.
To includedeny+confirmsequencesthedefinitionshave to beextended.

13In caseslikes(9b) and(14b)wherethenegationhasto bereconstructedby meansof thecom-
plementof thefocussedexpression,theexpectedalternative is givenby thecomplement.

14Dots indicatethe part of the conjunctwhich is not subsumedby Fcorr or Fbut, i.e. either the
backgroundor anotherfocus.Fcorr/EA meansthesubstitutionof EA for Fcorr.
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(16) (= 12b)John [cleareduphis ROOM]Fcorr, but it wasBILL who[washedthe
dishes]Fbut.

Sinceit is thedenialconditionwhich distinguishesbut from a mereconjunc-
tion, expectationsdeniedby a but-sentenceareobviously inducedby the denial
condition.This is in accordancewith a well-known propertyof negatedsentences
in general:Negatedsentencescommonlytrigger the implicaturethat the speaker
expects(or assumesthehearerto expect)thattheaffirmativepropositionholds(cf.
Givon 1978). This is the reasonwhy we reconstructthequaestioaskingwhether
bothof thealternativeshold simultaneously, e.g.,whetherJohndid both,clearup
his room and also washthe dishes. Note that, due to this quaestiothere is an
expectationthat both of the alternativesdo hold simultaneously:If Johncleared
up his room,hewill have washedthedishes,too. So,finally, the focus-semantic
analysisconfirmsthe idea that thereis an expectationdeniedby the useof but.
However, contraryto what is saidin the literature,theexpectationis not givenby
commonworld knowledge.Instead,it is triggeredby thedenialconditioninducing
the specialform of the quaestio.The quaestio,of course,hasto be in line with
theprevious context. But that is a generalproblemof discourseconstruction,not
restrictedto theuseof but.

6 ”concessivebut”?

In somecontexts a concessive marker apparentlycanbeaddedor evenbesubsti-
tutedfor but without affectingthemeaningof thesentence.Fromthat it hasbeen
concludedthat thereis a concessive useof but (e.g. Groteet al. 1997). How-
ever, regardingbut asbeing interchangeablewith a concessionin thesecontexts
presupposesthata concessionis interpretedasindicatinga denialof expectation.
As opposedto that,König (1991)convincingly arguesthata concessionexpresses
”incausality”, thusaccountingfor thecloserelationsshipbetweencausalandcon-
cessive statements.Following König’s incausalityanalysisit is easyto show that
a concessionis not a specialcaseof a contrast:First, accordingto the incausality
interpretation(17a)hasto beparaphrasedas(17b). Second,it is well-known that
and-conjunctionsmay be interpretedin many differentways,e.g. astemporalor
ascausalrelations,cf. (18a),(18b).But this is anoverinterpretationby thehearer,
not includedin the meaningof and (cf. Posner1980). Third, dueto the focus-
semanticanalysisinterpreting(19a)requiresto reconstructa negation(analogous
to (14b)). Now, (19b)maybeoverinterpretedin a causalway, too, cf. (20). Due
to thenegationcausaloverinterpretationresultsin incausality, compare(17b)and
(20).

(17) (incausalityanalysisof concessives)

a. Althoughit is rainingMary is happy.
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b. It it raining, andit is not the casethat Mary is not happy becauseof
that.

(18) (causaloverinterpretationof and)

a. It is raining,andMary is happy

b. It is raining,andMary is happy becauseof that.

(19) (reconstructionof thenegation)

a. It is raining,but Mary is happy.

b. It is raining,andit is not thecasethatMary is nothappy.

(20) (causaloverinterpretationof but)
It is rainingandit is not thecasethatMary is nothappy becauseof that.

Hence,thereis no ”concessive but”, just asthereis no ”causaland”— inter-
pretingbut asa concessionis dueto overinterpretation.At thesametime, a con-
trastis perfectlycompatiblewith aconcession,justasacausalrelationis perfectly
compatiblewith aconjunction.Thissuggeststhatcontrastandconjunction,on the
onehand,andconcessionandcausality, on the otherhand,aredifferenttypesof
discourserelationsexploiting differentfeaturesof thediscourse.Concessionand
causalityrepresentrelationsbetweenpropositions,or statesof affairs, i.e. seman-
tic/externalrelations(cf. Mann,Thompson1988). Thusthey mayberealizedby
an adverbial containinga propositionalanaphor(becauseof that, in spiteof that
etc.)andestablishananaphoriclink (cf. Webberetal. 1999).

A contrast,on the other hand, is basedon the information structureof the
sentencecombiningsubsequentfoci. Making useof the informationstructure,a
contrastis a genuinestructuralrelation,i.e. no semantic/external relation. Yet it
shouldnot be subsumedunderthenotion of pragmatic/internalrelationsbecause
the latter areusuallytied to the illocutionaryaspectsof their arguments(Sanders
et al. 1992). The relation of contrastgiven by but seemsto resistthe standard
classification,which may help to clarify the ongoingdiscussionaboutthe types
of discourserelations(cf. e.g. Moore andPollack1992,BatemanandRondhuis
1997)

7 Topic change

Letusfinally comebackto thedialogsin (1)-(3),repeatedin (21)-(23).Thestarting
point of this paperwasthequestionwhy in (22b)and(23b) theuseof but instead
of and is obligatory. Considerthe quaestionesgiven below.15 In the unmarked
casein (21b)bothandandbut areacceptablebecauseBenmayintendhis answer
aseitherreferringto thequestion(21c)or to theonein (21d). Note,however, that
thereis a crucial difference: The but-quaestiobut not the and-quaestiotriggers

15For easeof comparisonthequaestiois givenhereconsistingof apolarityandaconstituentques-
tion conjunct,assumingthatansweringaconstituentquestionsimultaneouslyconfirmstherespective
polarityquestion,sothis form of quaestiois alsoansweredby a confirm+deny sequence.
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theexpectationthat thebiggerchildrendid thesamething asthesmall onesdid.
By usingbut in (22b)and(23b)Bendeliberatelyconveys this expectation.In this
way, althoughactuallydeviating from theoriginal topic of Adam’s question,Ben
presentstheadditionaltopic asbeingcloselyrelatedto theoriginal one. Thus,by
usingbut Bensuggeststhat theadditionaltopic is relevant, too, andthedeviation
is reasonable.

(21) a. Adam:
Whatdid thechildrendo today?

b. Ben:
The small childrenstayedat HOME and/but the bigger oneswent to
theZOO.

c. Ben’s quaestiowhenusingand:
Whatdid thesmallchildrendo andwhatdid thebiggeronesdo?

d. Ben’s quaestiowhenusingbut:
Whatdid thesmallchildrendo,anddid thebiggeronesdo thesame?

(22) a. Adam:
Whatdid thesmallchildrendo today?

b. Ben:
The bigger children went to the ZOO, but the small onesstayedat
HOME.

c. Ben’s quaestio:
Whatdid thebiggerchildrendo,anddid thesmallonesdo thesame?

(23) a. Adam:
Whatdid thesmallchildrendo today?

b. Ben:
The small childrenstayedat HOME, but the bigger oneswent to the
ZOO.

c. Ben’s quaestio:
Whatdid thesmallchildrendo,anddid thebiggeronesdo thesame?

To conclude,the dialogsin (22) and(23) clearly demonstratethat an answer
neednot refer to only the topic of the question.This suggeststhat a naturallan-
guagedialog shouldnot be conceived asa server-client relationwhereB hasto
answerall andonly A’s questions.Partnersin a dialogseemto be”peer-to-peer”:
They areentitledto introduceanadditionaltopic, but they areboundto relatethe
additionaltopic to theoriginal one,thusminimizing thedeviation. Oneway to do
this is by usingtheconjunctionbut.
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